Roosevelt Scholarship Bulletin
June 2018
The Roosevelt Scholarship Bulletin is available through the RHS website: https://roosevelths.seattleschools.org/services/counseling_center
The bulletin is updated at least once a month, so check regularly for new listings.
Roosevelt specific scholarships will always be posted on page 1, separate from the general scholarship listings.

Scholarships for Roosevelt Students Only
(Done for the year!)
General Scholarships
Due Date
6/5/2018

Scholarship Name
The Benjamin Franklin Scholarship of the University of
Washington Theta Xi Fraternity
http://www.uwthetaxi.com/the-franklin-scholarship/

Amount
$500

Grades
12th

Description/Criteria
Any incoming male students to the University of
Washington are eligible to apply. You do not need
to join a fraternity to be considered for an award.

6/14/2018

Abbot and Fenner Scholarship
www.abbottandfenner.com

$1,000

11th12th

500-1000 word essay describing your educational,
career, and life goals.

6/15/2018

Global Lift Equipment Scholarship
http://www.usedforkliftswashington.com

$500

12th

2.5 GPA, Submit a short story and plan on
attending a post-secondary institution in Canada
or the US in the fall of 2018

6/15/2018

Horatio Alger Association Career & Technical School
Scholarship Program
https://scholars.horatioalger.org/scholarships/about-ourscholarship-programs/technical/

Up to
$2,500

12th

6/19/2018

BigSun Athletic Scholarship
www.bigsunathletics.com

$500

12th

For graduating seniors who intend to pursue
postsecondary education at a community college
or technical school in Fall 2018. Applicants must
be U.S. citizens who show financial need, and
exhibit integrity and perseverance in overcoming
personal adversity.
All student athletes are eligible regardless of the
sport they play. Essay submission required.

6/22/2018

Careers that Work! Scholarship Program
http://www.nwcareercolleges.org/

$1000

12th

RHS can provide 5 students with $1000
scholarships toward tuition at any of the member
private career colleges in Washington, Oregon or
Idaho. See website for list of member colleges.

6/23/2018

Typology Central Personality Type Scholarship
https://www.typologycentral.com/forums/scholarship.php

$500-$1000

12th

Write an essay of at least 1000 words about the
use of personality type systems.

6/29/2018

American College Foundation, Visionary Scholarship
Program
www.AmericanCollegeFoundation.org

Range from
$1000$5000

9th12th

Submit a 500 word essay on "Why College is
Important to me". Citizenship required. All
income levels may apply.

6/30/2018

Sigma Phi Epsilon Washington Beta Chapter - Balanced
Man Scholarship for University of Washington Incoming
Freshman 2018
www.sigep.org/uwbms

$1000

12th

6/30/2018

ZipRecruiter Scholarship
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/scholarship

$3000

12th

Must be planning to enroll full time at the UW in
Fall 2018. Scholarship rewards men who embody
the SigEp philosophy of being sound in mind and
sound in body by demonstrating excellence in
academics, athletics, and extracurricular activities
and showing a strong commitment to personal
and intellectual development. Applicants have no
obligation to join SigEp to be eligible for the
scholarship.
Must be 18 years old. Write a creative one-page
submission about a past or current job and how
that has affected your career aspirations.

7/1/2018

College Sports Recruiting Scholarship
https://www.collegesportsscholarships.com/scholarship.ht
m

$1,000

12th

7/1/2018

Savor Summer College Scholarship
https://how2winscholarships.com/scholarships/savorsummer-college-scholarship/

$500

10-12th

Write about a time you were the leader in an
important moment on the field or in your
community. Describe what you did and what you
learned from that experience. 1000 word or less
essay.
Applicants need a 3.0 GPA and must submit a 500word essay answering the question, “How are you
planning on using your summer vacation?”

7/31/2018

UEW Healthcare EEOICPA Scholarship
https://www.uewhealth.com/eeoicpa-reca/#scholarshipapplication

$1000

12th

8/1/2018

Hansen Injury Law Firm Scholarships
https://www.hanseninjurylawfirm.com/scholarships/

$1000

12th

8/31/2018

Nursing Schools Almanac – Aspiring Nurse Scholarship
https://www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com/articles/2018aspiring-nurse-scholarship

$1,000

12th

$1,000

12th

11/15/2018 Fisher & Talwar Legal Inspiration Scholarship
http://www.fishertalwar.com/scholarship/

Must have 3.0 GPA. Scholarship based on merit
and need. Special consideration will be given to a
student who is interested in pursuing a career in
home healthcare (see website for additional
considerations).
For individuals whose lives have been negatively
impacted by a car crash, bike accident, or other
events leading to personal injuries. Must be
accepted to and plan to attend a college or
university in the United States, have a cumulative
GPA of 3.5 or higher.
Open to all US high school seniors who plan to
pursue college education in nursing, including
LPN/LVN, ADN and BSN programs.
This scholarship is available to students planning
to pursue a college a degree. Must be a U. S.
citizen, plan to attend full-time an accredited
institution of higher education, and have a 3.0 or
higher GPA.
Scholarship search tools and tips. Multiple
scholarships and personalized matches available.

On-going

Chegg Scholarships
http://www.chegg.com/scholarships

varies

12th

on-going

Alert Magazine Scholarship
http://www.alertmagazine.org/scholarship.php

$500

12th

2.5 GPA, write an essay about drug and alcohol
abuse.

On-going

Discover Student Loans Scholarship
https://scholarship.collegecovered.com/

$10,000

12th

Enter for your chance to win $10,000 to help pay
for college. No essay required.

On-going

Freedom Alliance Scholarship Fund
www.fascholarship.com

Varies,
renewable

12th

Must be the dependent of a Military Hero. See
application for more information on eligibility.

on-going

Horace Mann Fellowship
http://www.antiochcollege.org/admission/aidaffordability/financial-aid-scholarships/types-aid

Half Tuition
Scholarship
at Antioch
College

12th

Merit based award that considers academic
Achievement and community service.
Automatically awarded to admitted students.

on-going

HB 1079
http://www.hb1079.org/payingforcollege.htm

varies

12th

Multiple scholarships. Citizenship not required.

ongoing

Varsity Tutors College Scholarship
http://www.varsitytutors.com//college-scholarship

$200

10-12th

Monthly and on-going chance to win a $200
scholarship. Students must be 16 years or older
and write an essay from the monthly prompt.
Winners chosen every month.

Varies

American Legion Scholarships
http://www.legion.org/needalift

varies

11th12th

Multiple scholarships for participants in Legion
youth programs, Eagle Scout of Year, others.

Varies

Army ROTC
https://www.goarmy.com/rotc/high-school-students/fouryear-scholarship.html

4-year
Scholarship

12th

See website for requirements.

Varies

Cappex.com
http://www.cappex.com/scholarships/

$1000$2500

9th12th

Multiple Scholarships. Fast, easy, & free. Must be
U.S. citizen or permanent resident.

Varies

Catching the Dream (Native American Scholarship Funds)
www.catchingthedream.org

varies

12th

Resource to help Native American students
connect with scholarships and essay feedback for
scholarship applications. Read the article on their
website: “How to Find and Win Scholarships.”

Varies

Hispanic Scholarship Fund
http://hsf.net/en/scholarships/programs/

$1000$20,000

12th

3.0 GPA. Multiple scholarships for graduating high
schools seniors. Must be a US citizen or DACA and
plan to enroll full time at an accredited institution
in the US.

Varies

Beyond Dreaming
http://lacima.org/blog/2013/4/1/beyond-dreamingscholarship-list-for-undocumented-students-in-washingtonstate

Varies

12th

Scholarship list for undocumented students in
Washington State

Varies

College Success Foundation Scholarships
https://www.collegesuccessfoundation.org/wa/supportsand-scholarships

Varies

12th

Offers 7 different scholarships. See website for
details. Open 1/1/18

Varies

Coalition for HB 1079 students
http://coalition.wsu.edu/scholarships/

Varies

12th

Scholarships and Financial aid resources for HB
1079 students.

Varies

DISH Promotions Scholarship
http://www.dishpromotions.com/scholarship/

$1000

12th

Write a 600-1000 word essay using psychological
principles to explain what makes watching a
sporting event live more valuable than watching it
pre-recorded.

Varies

Hillel Foundation for Jewish Life at University of WA
https://www.hilleluw.org/scholarships-grants/

Varies

12th

Offers partial tuition, need-based scholarships for
Jewish undergraduate students attending the
University of Washington

Varies

International Scholarships
http://www.internationalscholarships.com/

Varies

12th

Resources for students wishing to study abroad.

Varies

Educators for Fair Consideration (E4FC) Scholarship
http://www.e4fc.org/otherscholarshiplists.html

Varies

12th

Numerous scholarship listings with various
criteria.

Varies

Seattle Foundation
http://www.washboard.org/Seeker/Scholarships/SearchRes
ults.aspx?val=Seattle+Foundation

Varies

12th

Multiple scholarships with varying criteria.

Varies

United Negro College Fund (UNCF)
https://scholarships.uncf.org/

Varies

12th

Numerous scholarships posted with varying
6eligibility criteria.

Scholarship Search Sites
www.weirdscholarships.net – This site features thousands of small and unique scholarship opportunities. The goal is to help students find less
competitive awards tailored to their personality, interests and career goals.
www.thewashboard.org – Scholarship search engine specifically for Washington State students.

